Mr. David Michael Burcham
December 27, 1948 - July 27, 2022

Mr. David Michael Burcham, 73, passed away Wednesday, July 27, 2022. Mr. Burcham
was born December 27, 1948 in Spokane, Washington to parents Cecil Eugene and
Dorothy (Hallette) Burcham. David, a Christian man, was very active in the Church at
Delta in Alaska where he lived since 1961, moving to Green Cove Springs last year. He
enjoyed road trips in his motorhome and loved exploring nature and wildlife. In addition to
his career as a meat cutter at Ft. Greeley (AK) for civil service, he also worked after
retirement for the City of Delta Junction as a scale house attendant where he loved
passing out treats to all the dogs that came through. In his free time, you could find him
watching old black and white westerns, and watching baseball, especially the Mariners
and Dodgers. He will be remembered as a very well-liked man who had a lot of friends. He
was preceded in death by his parents. Survivors are his wife, Letha Burham of Green
Cove Springs, daughter, Sarah Nacke (Kevin, Jr.) of Indiana, and grandchildren, Damon
Nacke and Joshua Nacke both of Indiana. There will be no services held at this time.
Arrangements under the care of Helm-Gallagher Funeral Home & Cremation Services,
1811 Idlewild Avenue, SR 16, Green Cove Springs, FL 32043. 904-284-9696. www.helmg
allagherfh.com
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GB

We never forgot our dear classmate, Mike. He must have impressed us deeply
because we all remembered him each reunion. Though we never saw him in 65
years or so we would remember his dear nature. Rest In Peace classmate.
Gail Berendt - August 02 at 09:06 PM

TW

Letha & Family,
I was a classmate of Mike's at Cusick from 1st grade through 5th grade. I
remember most his smile and good humor. We moved away the summer
following 5th grade so I did not get to enjoy Mike's company the remaining years
he attended Cusick. It is sad news to hear one of our classmates has passed on
but it was good to hear he had such a positive life. I have thought of him often
over the years. May you and your family be comforted by many fond memories.
Teri (Thompson) Wiese
Teri Wiese - August 02 at 07:04 PM

LB

Letha –
Mike and I rode the same bus in grade school. We were classmates and friends
from the first grade through the seventh grade when his parents moved to Delta.
My greatest memory with Mike was when we were about nine or ten and I stayed
the night. His dad had an old car chassis that ran, with an apple box for a seat.
We would drive it around in their woods and I’m surprised that we didn’t hit
anything.
We lost track of each other when they moved to Alaska. However, I lived in Eagle
River for about nine years and one hunting trip took me to Delta or Fort Greely.
My hunting friend said his dad had sold some of his farming equipment to
Burcham. I told him of my old friend in grade school that was Mike Burcham and
he said that was the person.

This was about 1990 or 1991, I’m not sure. Anyway, we met up and shared our
old times together and was great to see my old friend. I moved back to
Washington in 1993 and never got a chance the meet up again.

I have passed on the information about Mike to our classmates and they are sad
to hear of our old friend. Take care and we are thinking and praying for you and
the family.

Dave Hannah
Letha Burcham - August 01 at 05:59 PM

